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Prof. Rajnish Jain
SecretatY
13rh May,2022

D.O.F. No. 1-1I2022(ABC)

urgent basis
Subject: lmplementation of Academic Bank of Credits (ABC) on
Respected Madam/Sir,

As you are aware, the Commtssion with
had notified "The University Grants Com

Academic Bank of Credits rn Higher Educatio
on 28th July,2021. The Academic Bank o
the National e-Governance Division (Ne
Technology (MeitY) under DigiLocker fram
Academic Account by the students and on-boarding

of Higher Educational

Institutions

(HEts)

credits earned by students from
Academic Bank of credits wiil digitaily store the a_cademic
unt
/certificates taking
HEls registered with ABC, for awardrng degree/Diploma
of
closure' and
credits earned by students. ABC wilf ensure the opening,
for
and transfer or re
Academic BanK of Accounts, verification, accumulation'
degree
a
path
attain
to
own learning
students. ABC faciritate students to choose their
entry-murtipre exit as well as anyof
murtipre
principre
/Diproma /certificates, working on the
time,'any-where, and any-level learning'
Educational Institutions are
To enhance the reacn of the ABC programme, all Higher
basts:
requested to take action on the following on urgent

'.
.
.
.
.

gov'ln)'
Register your Institutron on ABC (wvtiw'abc
or after the academic year 2021-22'
upload data of Student credits obtained ourrng
about ABC facility and encourage and
Make the students of your Institution aware
ABC portal

hand-hold them

for opening Academic Bank Account on

(www.abc.gov.in).
on your Institution's respective
Create a hyperlrnk of ABC URL' i'e'' www abc.gov.in
website's home Page.
and reflecting their details on their
Depute the Nodal Officers for implementing ABC
websites.
students to fiil up ABC id on all
Higher Educatronar Institutions may insist therr
examination form.
can contact ABC Cell of UGC on 011-24116316 &

For any furlher information'

You

abc.ugc@gmail.com
With kind regards,

To

.
.

of all HEls
The vice-chancellors of all Universities/Directors
The Principals of all Autonomous Colleges
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DO: NeGD/05-01 12022
16th August 2022

Sub:|mp|ementationofAcademicBankofCredits(ABc)
1-1 12022(ABC) even dated
Reference: university Grants commission (uGC) letter no'
Bank of Credits (ABC)
13th May 20ZZ regarOing lmplementation of Academic

Dear Sir/Madam,

store the
As you are aware, the Academic Bank of credits (ABC) will digitally students
by students from Higher Educational Institutions facilrtating
academic credits
"rrn"o
to choose their own learning path to attatn
principle of
iearning. Th
(NeGD) of
DigiLocker framework.

-multiPle ex

rm has

of

bee
Electron

quickly all Higher
The realization and effectiveness of ABC depend upon how
600

2.

their ABC lDs. Approximately
Educational Institutions register with it and students create
versi centrar Higher Educational Instrtutrons'
academic institutions incruding
with and many students have created their
Autonomous colleges, etc. are
nition' redemptron and transfer'
ABC account for credit accumul
or th ongoing academic session and the
in th education sector, Higher Educational
C lDs of the students during the admission
data uploading, credits can be accumulated in
their respective ABC account.

4,

€

l,

therefore, request your personal intervention

to

ensure that your academic

data with sludents' earned credit
institution comes on board with ABC and uproads academic
with students' ABC lD at the
obtained during or after the academic year 2021-2022 along
earliest.

5'ForfurtherassistanceMr'DurgaprasadDalh,Additiona|Director,NeGD(Emai|:
sharma' Nodal officer ABC/NAD'
durga@digitalindia.gov.in M-773S0-OrOobl'or Mr Ab.hinav
M-9582916201)may be contacted'
NeGD (Email: aoniriav sharmal@digitalindia.gov in

rely

ata Nayak)
Senior Director
To:

of all HEls
The vice-chancellors of all universities/Directors
The Principals of all Autonomous Golleges

Copy To:
The Chairman, UGC
The Chairman, AICTE
ad, New Delhi
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